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WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN

The Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal ,

Bangalore Bench,Bangalore has directed

" to issue o notificotion ond hoving it published in

their offices indicoting thot ony person likely to be affected by
the orders to be passed in oA.No.423l201,1 of this Bench is free
ro f ile an impleoding Applicotion and get himself impleode d , if need
be ......

The issue in the said OA, 42312OI1 is related to
LOCAL OFFICIATING arrangement in STS Group 'A' posts as
per seniority.

All concerned are requested to take notice of the
same and action may be taken as envisaged_ in the above cited
order, if desired. Copy of the said order of the Honble Tribunal
is enclosed herewith for details.

\(,

B;rffi7l,Pte
Deputy General Manager Pers II

To : All the Circle heads/Administrative Units of BSNL with a
request to take further necessary action for wide publicity
of the above.
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Thc matter is covcred by various judgenrents

ofthgTribunalandHighCourtsandwetind

that the mattsr will havc rcach to about 4200

O-"pn. Therefore' ts avoid a position of

injustioe the respondents are directed to issue

a notilication rnd having it publishcd in alt

'.i'.*it . No,423 /201 of this Bcrrsh is frec to


